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When illustrious Hubert Ogunde about twenty years ago,
started to entertain school children with his theatre party, very
little attention was given to him. In fact, many people gave him
various names wh ile a lot of orders regarded acting as lazy
humour. But t think the country was rather foolish and Hubert
was wise. He saw rhe need for this type of mental development
in the total life of a nation full of prodigies In all fields.
One main anJ nwst possible
reason for this n:llil'n-wide cynical
~)bscrva1 ion w:is due- 10 the sccial
set-up, where th,•re \\:.JS the close
uni!.
,, here
leisure
family
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Adc·iohi , lht• lame· aclor He s,1,·~
''physic·al dcformily should l>e an inspiration for one· to a., pirc l•igher .tnd
apprcci:llc th,· grandeur ;1n:I mercy of

God."
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of them are lht: Orisun Theatre.
the Plaver$ of the Dawn. the
Ogunmola Theatre Party ,;,ith his
famour Palm Wine Drinker.
Ogungbe Group from Abeokuta
and Adejobi Theatre Party. Two
of these groups have already made
their names- Ogunde Party and
Duro Ladipo. This series will
treat the origin and growth of
each of these theatres and the
people that make them what they
are and l will start from a once
obscure party which WNTVWNBS in its characteristic talent
hunt has been bringing up to
the joy of the Nigerian public"Atitebi" is the title of the play which
tells the story of a rich man who got his
money by conceding a definite date to
DEATH. Picture shows a group of
messangers of DEA TH who haH come
to say NOW it is the time.
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'· 1 later on left for Lagos
immediately L left school to join
my senior brother who was then
in Lagos" --retrospectively says
A?~.io~i ovcr.lookin_g his ~~l~il;-~
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now the value of Leisure,
Nigerian Theatre Groups
.\dcjobi 's ~roup in a p!a) on I ht
of po!ygarnmy in a housd1old
\\here the senior wife of the head of th~
family i;oisons the son of a junior "ifr
in the mother's absence.

t~ rann~

:ty judg.e. ·Tl) get to the top
produce \\'l)rthwhile play,
[needs to do .1 !1)t of research'"
:punctuated in ::insweri1111. tl'
ie 01' my ljlll'$(il)n$.
lay al'lill,t! in Ni,t!eria. he
:ves. :111arr fr\llll ret1uiri11g :1

shoul<l necessarily be somebody
morally loose." This note of
warning i~ so vital lo· those
intending Jo I:1kc drama as a
profcs<;io11 :1 11d in his characteristically lw111hlc way. Mr
Adej<ihi has \t:111 1hi~ important

tual slaves to the people of
another race. He has even made
up all documenrs and theatre
releases
with which he will
launch this very important play
n·ue to history. The middle-aged
gentleman has a lready put up
a lot of plays both on television.
theatres, and on the radio.
Mr
Adejobi
with
his
troupe of 18. fiye of whom
are girls, has put up- Path to
P rominence, Orogun Adedigbe.
Ore Ki Gbe, 'Hannah's Trial,
Lbironke and Atitebi. There are
some of his plays which have
been credited to more prominent
actors because of the high standard
of the plays. "J do not like rhis
at all. afterall, it is not only on
the cross in Paradise regained",
he commented when we touched
on this point. This captain of a
rising team, still remembers vividly
his first public perfonnance on
February 6, 1946 at the Glover
Memorial Hall where he dramatised that all time famous book of
John M ii ton "Paradise Lost"
and a number of other r,lays.

anick. ph:"i,:,d Lli~:1hi l1t) i:; nu
dctcrcnl to µrogrc:..-; on acting.
aL k,hl. ,\1r Adcjobi has proved
thi~ beyond any doubt and l1Hr
boy:, and girl, in hiuhcr academic
le\·els of Tire should be up and
doing. After all. play-acting is
the basis of the literature and charaCLer of a people. The bountiful
material~ or Shakespeare books
and a lot of others emanated from
piays of this nature and these
contributions have added to a
number of other things which
make the great nations -of toda\·
truly great.-

--Olasupo Olagbaju
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When 1//ustrious H11bcrt Og1111de about twenty years ago,
statled to cmerto,r •c:wol cl 1/dre, with Im theatre party. very
little attent,011 was given to h!m. In fact, many people gave 111111
va11ous names wh1 1e a lot of 01ders regarded acting as lazy
humour But I r/- 111k the co111Hry was rather fool,sh and Hubert
was wise. He saw the need for this type of mental development
in the total life of a ·wt,on full of prodigies in all fields .
One main anJ m,"l pos:-.1bk
rca~on for tlti, rn11ic,n-,, iJe c\ nical
0b~c" ation \\ a-., d Le ,.\) th.: ·,r cial
set-up. when: then: \\,h 11,c clo,e
,, here
leisure
family
unn,
was used 10 tell tale~ l)f our
forebears \\ 1thm the .:-lo~e circuit.
but the youth'> \\ h,, tasted ~omething different in h ,, plays knew
more than their parent,.
They eventual]~ created the
nuclcu~ of those ,, ho know the
\ alue of le1~ure and JUSt at the
same time the more '>Ophisticated
people started to go to cinemas
and they saw how relaxing the
e~erc1~e was. more so in a
country. With a sudden awareness
and need for education-an undertaking which is mentally taxing.
OCR YOlTHS
Later, schools started to
organise dramatic and literary
!,Ocieties and thi-; \\:?, ,ery much
prominent on the e\tra curricular
activities of schoo•~- This was a
timely and nece,,J , adjunct to
what Ogunde and ,"th~r, following
his trail in c11l1~r,ns: the interest
or nur youth~ in dr~·n:1 and play
art111g had alreaJ~ ,t; rted
Later 011 arh'thc• pr11li:~~ional
th..:alre startt'd ,,ff 11 th·.: name
1)111 1) Ladip1) T n.:.11 .: P.,rty and
,1 1~ 11ccdk,~ h) ~.1, th.11 Duro,
who about 1'11ur , .:.11, :t!!1\ wa, a
l111 111hk ,chn(11 1~.1 ,i·,,r -h:1, ll()W
hll 1h..: P.tl•c~ ,,f 11-·,, , f'Jp,1s and

on an1m1s111. He has come out
1!1 a big way as a challenge to
his predecessor Hubert Ogunde.
The ~tart of this people was
,cry humble acad.:mically, but
what do we sec now'? A group
of academician:, now leave lecture
11)0111, and their marble tables
111 the ,,Ilic.::.. lo go to practice

pcopk

ll1.1l :11.11- ..: thl.'111 \\Ila[ 111.:y

.,,__. .111d I ,, I ,,.1· l t ,,m
,,11,-:
11b,c111 . .- 11.111, \\ h1,·h \\ r--: rv-
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tlic J1'Y ,,( lite " 1g,·11;111 puhlic
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' \11hhi" ,, th,· tt1l1• 111 th,• J>la~ nhich
f('II, the slor~ 1>! a rich 1>1:1u \\ho 1,:01 his
m<1111·y h~ 1·om·1'<iing a tkfinih• daft• to
OE.\ I IL l'iccun' ,ho"' a J,!rnup of
mc~~uni.:1•r~ t•f DE\1 H "hu '"" ~ com('
to say :",O\\ II IS ch,• liml'.

he is the limping Adejobi of
Oshogbo and his theatre.
Adejobi, a man of about 40
years of age goes along and
about his business with an almost
last lcmb and v. hat does this show'!
It shows that physical derormity
does not pro,·ide a barrier to
play-acting.
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"I later on left for Lagos
1111mcdia1ely I left school to join
my senior brother who was then
in Lagos·• retrospec11,ely says
Adejobi overlooking his walking
suck. On getting to Lagos Adejobi
started to learn stenography and
music. "Because of the overwhelming interest which l have
in \ilusic, 1 eventually tool
pem1iss1on from my brother to
abandon stenography for music
and 1 went to churches and choirs
in Lagos where I taught and sang
son2s until I came back to
Osh-ogbo at the request or my
aging mother. who threatened
to die if I refused co come home."
Mr Adejobi finally settled in
Oshogbo in 1953 when he registered his Musical Party now
changed to Adejobi Theatre Party.
He has since brought up himself
and his ideas into action in
a number of ways. Adejobi ha~
performed in schools and for
adult audience in Western and
Northern Regions or l'\igena.
His plays are a sort of a mixed
grill, for some of them originate
from ancient stories of Yorubalan<l and prominent people who
live<l long ago. while others spring
from oritical ima2ination and
some have their 011gin in the
Bible.
1\/J r Adcj()bi i~ css-.::mially a
mom list \\ ho believe~ that a lot
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.t1l' ~1d,. Ii.is 1'111 llJ' l'.llh l\l
1'1\111.i1ll·11,,·. t >1 , 1 ,•1111 \d,'d1!.!lw.
(.)r,· 1'1 < ;1i,-. ·1 l.i1111.i11·, r~·i.11.
lbir,,nk.· .111d ,\ 1i1d1i. 1·11,•1,· :11c
,,\llll· ,,r Iii- 1,1,1,, ,1°111,· h h:1,c
be,'I\ ,·1nl11nl 111 ,;1t,1c 11n,111111cnl
:11.·1,,,-.., lw..::111"· ,,r111..: 1111.!11 ,u11d:1nl
,1r
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lety Jt,dgc 11lo get to th c top
I produce
ortlrnhilc ph~:;~
ne<!d, t,, d,, a l,\l nf r..:\carch
punctuatcll 111 an,:.ciing to
ie 01· Ill) quc~t,,m~.
'lay :irnng 111 1'1gcn,1. he
1eves. :ipMt from rcqumng a
frame t1f mind also require,
1cal arrangement of the
,sage one wants rn get acros<;.
various customs also require
1t of money. This is a problem
peculiar alone to Ade;ob1's
;ical Part). but a lso ro a lot
other groups. He belie\ es
apart from planning. one
, needs to get the confidence
'discriminating parents whose
ihters do perform. ..It all
i°ires a \·ery high moral
1dard. a son of living aboYe
ird t0 gi1e the necessary credo
[hose \\ ho feel that an actor
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tit,· pl.11·, . .. , d,,
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ltl,1' th is

:11 all. :1ft,·rall. it
not l'llh ,rn
thl' l.'ross 111 l'ar:1d1,,· 11.'l!:1i1inl ...
he ..:,1111111c1Hnl 11 h..:11 11 l' -t,,u,·hcd
,,11 this point. This captain
a

,,f

,!10uld ncc6,arih be s\1mebody
morally 1,,\'-e ·· · This note of
warning b ~o , ital to those
intending 10 take drama as a
profe~sioi1 and in his characterist1ca_ll) humble. ,~·ay. ~lr
AdeJobt has ,,enr _this important
message to the nation.
"fn order to uncover a lot of
the rny,rerious facts in our hi~tory
one has got to be familiar with
archi,·es ~as well as with individuals \\·ho ha,e a great deal
of interest in preserving the history
of our past.. contended Adejobi,
"Play-acting is not a lazy man's
job at all"" he says.
Adejobi has just concluded
research on 'M oreni· one of the
most prominent characters in
Tfe historv. The woman who
used his human resources to save
a 1\ hole people from being perpe-

ri,in!! ream. stil l rcmcmhcr, ,·i, idly
his first public pni"nr111:1nce 0;1
Febru.iry 6. 1946 at the Gl,ncr
\kmori.il Hall \\'here he drnma1ised that all time famous book of
John Mtlton "Paradisl' Lost"
and a number of other plays.
··1 came in contact with Duro
Ladipo in Oshogbo in 196 l on a
joint play for the towns people
there" says Mr Adejobi, .. and since
then our relationship has been
exceedinglycordial".MrAdejobi is
of the opinion that there should
be no room for jealousy because
the play-acting world is large
and the application of intelligence
to bring out very good plays is
infinite in scope; therefore he
does not believe that envy can
help iri such a very important
profession.
As I ha\·e said elsewhere in this
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